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NAME_N_I_E_L_S_E_N~~~ ~J_O_H_A_N_N_E~--~~~~~~ AGE_~3~5,,__ 
(L.AST ) ( FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF-=Gc...::e,..,r::..,m=a,.,n"'"y.,__ __ ~:;.~'6;>':i 1RTH Gu stmunde 
( COUNTRY ) 
DATE 3-19-05 
PRESENT ADDREss Sidney 
(CITY OR TOWN ) 
Kennebec---RFD #:1, Watervil: 
lCOUNTY) ( STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED BY Registration 
AcT1v1Tv Claims: 4 years residence in Maine 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Carl W. Nielsen 
Speaks; German 
REGISTRATION FlLE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
